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PRICE 35 CENTSAMERICAN

COMPANY WILL BE
1 -

GIVEN UP«
:

I

Y.'f /y

Will Take Ijp Canadian 
Farming Land

Ivy &tt
zX -i£. . til Witness Wanted for Con

tempt to Surrender
\

?-
y /

1 ■
h&-~-

1 v,
yiOne Million Acres of Northwest 

Wheat Belt to be Occupied 

and Tilled bnmediately
Refused to Answer Questions in 

the Famous Northern Pa

cific Merger Case

> />■' À

R'Vft.'V • 11;-»
1Special to the Daily .Nugget.

Winnipeg, Aug. (9
« ,: t \sAn American

syndicate is prepaying t0 take up a 
million acres of Canadian northwest 

engage in farming and 
mining on an immense scale. Repre
sentatives arc now, in the field. They 
will extend operations northward to 
the Slave lakes. <>e million dollars 
will he invested at Uhe outset.

V S)>pcla1 to the Daily : Nugget.
Vancouver, Aug. 19 -Montreal 

vices stale that Pijfer Power, want
ed for contempt iu 
swer questions in tli

, \ .1(1

ylands, and X
Iy refusing to an- 

e Northern Pac
ific merger case before .Judge Lacomb 
will be surrendered*to the American 
authorities. I lis attorneys have ask- ° 
ed for special protection against 
sible kidnappers.
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TERRIBLE FUN AT titFFY 

PULL PARTY

if)
JjfV X 7L

/

TRAGEDY in ..
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- <s.Demented Ajother Kills 
Her Daughter

■
N"

Among Men Bred in 
in Old Kentucky.

1 ÜI
: > isr -4.

*£22 74X^4/ -
Said She Had a ‘Message From 

Father Who Suicided to Send 

Daughter to H

y. Several Will Dië as Result of a 
Smith & Wesson Recital —A 

Woman ih the Affair.
^E1eaven.

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Victoria, Aug. 18.—As the sequel 

to the tragedy of her husband's sui
cide because of business losses, Mrs.
Fleming of this city Saturday killed Would Hein llnrle q-m
her young dau^hUif « whh an axe ^ VVOUld Help Untie 3810
vzhile temporarily insLe. She said 

«he had a message from the dead South African sole 
father to send their daughter to join the United State 
him in heaven. ?

Special to the 1 inUv Nugget. 
Louisville, AijbTHE SKEETER: “BLAWST ME BLOOMIN’ HYES, I ’AVENT MADE AN IMPRESSION.’’ 

Power Qeyts 30 Days.

19 —In a feudal 
fight near Travellers Rest, Ky , 
.JesseJJealcy wad killed, Robt. Alien 
was mortally wounded, Jas. Nealy's 
arm was shot off; Reuben Fox 
fatally wounded and four others seri- 

Rril„ ... H ... OUii|y The trouble arose at a taffy
Tin. Hostilc pufl between Nealy and y lien
Inc city father's have delayed the girl.

matter of ent|ring into a contract 
with the water

r
hands IS 'hoOfsf before 
Saturday next-,CONVENTION

DELEGATES
Special to the Dailt Nugget 

New York, Auk 19-Power, the 
reluctant witness |n Northern Pacifie 
merger ease,' retu 
from Montreal thil morning and 
sentenced to thirty days for con
tempt of court.

10 am. on 
ugust 23. No nom

inations have beln received so far.
■ — Time-expired 
ers are besieging 

embassy here, 
at Pape Town

A was

to New York 
wasThey were informel 

and Durban that ret ruits were want
ed for the Philippin : army and they 
are volunteering in hundreds.

over a»
Strikers Q liel

Special to the Dally Nug [et.
Pittsburg, Aug. 19 — iverything is 

quiet in the Wyoming i tike district. 
No attempt was made today to re- 

Waraenk Was ery at Dur-

- -

Cruiser Phaeton
■Spi-iial t„ the I laity Nugget.

Panama, Aug 19.-The Hritish 
truiser Phaeton left Panama hurried
ly for Bonaveiigura, where serious 
complications ar 
arisen,
having cndcavort 
of the steamer

i Jompany so long that 
doubts begin V he expressed 
whether time

;Street Car Accidents
Special to the Dan 

St. Louis, Aug.

as to
will be left to com

plete arrangemi its. It was expected 
that a -final

Who Willi Participate 
Opposition.

Will Visit America i
Special to the Daily uggot.

Brussels, Aug. 1# —Botha, Dewet 
and Delarey have r turned to this 
place and will shortly visit America. 
They say that all jtold there 
10UU Irishmen and 
Boer army.

—As the result 
of two street car accidents, two per
sons are dead, three, fatally injured 
and five others serl usly hurt.

Withsume at
yea and work is still stopped at the 
Maltby colliery of the Lehigh Com
pany. I

groement would be 
reached last ni| it but another differ
ence of opinion 
lion still hangs 

Fire insuranci

e reported to have 
the L'oizmbian authoritiesarose and the ques- 

fire.t
to compel agents 

1'i'cuador, owned by 
the Pacific Steaij Navigation Co., of 
Liverpool, to transport troops to 
the Isthmus.

were 
merieans in the

...

Attorney Walsh hWomen a«d Wine
Washington, July 

docketed in the l

agent Bruce is very 
situation.hostile over thi 

as the council 
style of handIi

11 As fong 
ntinues its present 
matters Dawson can

olds Whitehorse 
Proxies Otl^er Upper Points 

Will Be Represented,

I0 —A case was 
lited States su- 
that is intended 
f municipal cor- 
t the sale of in- 
'emales. The case

f
l<F secure cheap fire in

surance," said ie today. “This mat
ter should hav<

::The Ladue 
Quartz Mill

Expedition Safe
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Washington, Aug |19.-The Norden- 
skjold Antarctic evyrdition-is.report
ed safe and well friàn Buenos Avres. 
The vessel is impriifcned in ice 
the sled trip has tiqgun.

prenie court today 
to test the right 
poratiohs to prohih 
tocicating liquor to 
is that of Daniel C unin vs. the city j To da,t‘ Ihe following delegates to 
of Denver. Cronin . i the owner of a ,*le Opposition ecevention to be held 
saloon, and opened a wine room for 'in Oils city on Saturday, the 23rd, 
women. Th^-recorJ shows that- he ' llave been report *l to’the secretary, 
asked for an Injun*ion to restrain Mr. 0». Black 
the city from enforglug an ordinance' 
prohibiting the ma 
a place for female

never expert
Turke r Is Slow

ï been fixed up weeks 
wen allowed to drag 
lose of navigation is 

upon us and not ling is done. It looks 
very much to in as though the same 
conditions whirl prevailed last 
will continue iq

"iierlal to the Do; y Nugget.
Washington, A 

tion by the Tur
pending agrcetnei|ts affecting Amer
ican citizens has

ago hut it has 
along until the

g. 19.—Non-execu- 
ish government ofand

:: IS NOW 
IN OPERATION.

We have made a large * ■ 
X number of tests and 
T ready to make others.

/ ed to a notification 
by Minister Ftefchman that A mér
ita will not deal

Their Anvls Quite
Spécial to the Dally Ayraea

New York, Aug.Tfi.-pmlaeksmiths 
and their helpers h»-eystruck for a 
ten per cent, increase/n wages. All 
shipyards are effected» and thousands' 
are out of work.

t • yrar
in this winter. The

• •

:! n any new matters 
with Turkey u til that country 
makes good its promises. It, is ex
pected a sharp Jeitiinder from the 
United States wil follow.

Dawson — Dr «Thompson, C. M
tenante of such Woodworth, W 2A.

council has be 
plishing anythin! that it would nob 
be surprising iflthe whole business 
went by the ho Ad."

so slow in accotn-
Bt-ddoe, Alex. 

Prudhoine, Geo. Black, Alex McCar
ter, Joe Gibsoiq Lsgac Lusk, Mono 
McGregor, Wm iurnival, R. II. s. 

him of proper- Cresswcll, N. I>. Shaw, Robt. McKel- 
ss of law. die, Gavin Fowlcfe, Jas Brass, John

lie contended tha( he had as much • Jenkins, J. K* Sparling, Ernest 
right to sell liquorjto women as to | Rivard, John Me* 
men, and that then have as much I 
right to drink'aii_n n He also

asserting that 
the law is unconstitutional because it 
discriminates again 
so because it deprit 
ty without due pr

are ..
woman and al-|

X War Minister Dead
S|k;<Gal to the Dail 

Berlin, Aug. I 
f’lanitz died at I 
this morning.

Chim Adviser
NuggetValuable Information. .Spez-lul to the Da

Pekin, Aug. I8î-Charles Den by, jr 
an American, l^s, been appointed 
chief foreign adviser to China.

flib^AYar Minister 

iKRterwitz, Prussia,

get
T We have the best plant * [ 
3" money will buy and guar- • • 
jj. antee all our work in this $ 
$ mill and also in the

I Assay Office
•H-t-M-I-I'-M-l-M"M 1 1 I !■ I -l-i- ■

zleeley, John Blyth, 
i Grand Forks—AftLcllan, Alexander, 
Blunden, McMillan Morgan 

power Bonanza-»,John Bourkc, Pat
terson, Cdhliffe, iiSmith, McKitmcll, 
Gordon, *-

Upper Bonanza—Wm Moore, tiro. 
Kruse, W. II C

1 One of the leattieg specialists of 
tiermany has just Issued a very in
teresting circular on the treatment 
of dandruff and hqw to avoid bald
ness. For lull particulars see

v re- ;
1er red to the circunftance that equal I 
suffrage prevails in 
gued that since

‘olorado, and ar- 
romen had been::

given the right of fi 
on the same jooti* in all respects 
With men, and henc “are entitled to 
the pursuit of happiness and the 
same rational en j* ment as their 
brothers." The district court upheld 
this contention, but the finding 
overruled by the J State 
court *

iffrage they standCR1BBS, The Druggist
King St., next jo Post Office. aiipbcfl

Last Chance—A "Lecert.
Lower ijunker-C A. Chisholm, 

A. B. Mÿ Donald, Wm. Land, La 
Porte.! LAMPS SPECIAL

PRICES.
was 

supreme Dominion—Baird 
Warren, Ed. Dion

Lochora, John 
Wiii. Merriman, 

ChasMichael Kelly, .1. TlcDonald,
J. Wilson, tico. W|ll, J. Lelievere

(•old Run—A.
Struck the Sally-Ho

Denver, Colo., Jfly 31. - Fifteen 
licqpons were injur 
coach which was stfcick by a trolley 
ear and overturned. |The accident oc- 

; curred at the cornel of Alameda and 
Pearl streets. Mra L. A. Horton, 

i of 183(1 tirant avenue, received inter- Big Salmon and *llootalinqua will 
;nal injuries, which tiay prove fatal. ! be represented b 
(’. J. McMillen, thejbugler, received The. Forty mile district, Selkirk, 
injuries to his spin^ which are ser- («old Bottom and fcppcr Hunker

! ious and may result in death. The. yet to be heard froni »
■ others, who were,mostly tourists, ■ The convention will be held in 
were not seriously injured, although suitable building to be announced 

i several of them were painfully bruis- tomorrow
led and all u*ere badly shaken up dates Wn

: . Field, J. C.
Nicholson, L. Nobleon a tallyhot Dr. Lindsay of 'hitehorse wired 
Sccretari’ Black tfljs morning that 
Whitehorse had sent

I

Medium sized glass stand lamps, complete. . . * .75 
Large sized glass stand lamps, complete .... 1.00
Beautiful line of Vase and Parlor Lamps with 

globes and shades in newest shapes and de- 
signiS.............  *2.75, 3.00, 3.50. 4.50, 5.00, 7.60

t t proxies to Win
L. Walsh of Dawso

X X
♦ : are

| McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. ♦ a

Nomination* of <andi- 
U9t. la» in t-he »r^’s
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CURRIE’S 
WATERPROOF 
COATS, $15 and $20

Guaranteed
Impenetrable,
Inodorous

T he htampede on Stampeding Boots 
continues. The price remains at....

$4.00

Sargent & Pinska, 118
2nd Avenue

NO CREDIT.IVUU Order» Promptly Attended To.
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